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REPORT.

Report of the condition of the First N
LOCAL NOTES. Tipping at Toledo. The Ancient Or LUTHER BENSON.der of United Workmen gave a rousing baltional Bank of Corvallis, at Corvallis, in-- the at the neighboring little city of Toledo last

Fruits of all kinds at Small & Son's.

Bargains in boots and shoes at Kline's.
, s25 4t

Friday evening, arid the occasion was enCASH am STORE joyed immensely. Many Corvallisites went
Peanuts for all at Small & Son's. One- - over there to take part in the festivities,

' Luther Benson is a fgreafc fitti
Tliei-e'i- s no question about that A
great lecturer, id flsfieecll a" few yeari ':

ago in one of the Western states, is
quoted as saying that the name of LuV
ther Benson, of Indiana, wa . thff

df ton just received.

State of Oregon, at the close of business,
September 25, 1891:

CSODRCKS,
toms and discounts... ,.g 87t2e3 pg
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 180 81
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation It 500
Stocks, securities, claims, etc ifiio 85
Due from approved reserve agent 811 10
Due from other National Banks. 6,4m 67
Due from State Banks and huiltam ... a air an

and they didu t start home till morning,
The people of Toledo know how to enter'A fresh lot of hand made candies at

email t, Son's. It is absolutely purfe'. tain, and they proved themselves to be
equal to the occasion so far as genuine hos.Corvallis, Oregon. The moderator of the Synod, Dr. Thomp

, Furniture and 8 tures,, " 2.800 89 ' pitality and geniality are concerned in thisson was caned at Grants Pass bv some of
strongest argument against the drink "

habit that he ever knew aboutand theP
lecturer was probably right about it, -

instance. Our friend Bob. Johnson of thehis friends.
Times, was among the interesting visitors

Current expenses and taxes paid 724 61
Premiums on 0. S. Bonds. 2,400Checks and other cash items 2,232Bills of other banks , 165
Fractional paper currency, nickels, cents 31 80
Specie... 18.7S9 10
Legal-tende- r notes..., ,.. gofi

See the bargains in the grocery depart
ment at Khne s. Royal Duch Cocoa and

The speeches of this very remarkable"
man in this city this week called forthGolden Gate Baking Powder. s25-- 4t

from this city, and hd properly depicts in
the last issue of his paper the possibilities
in Store for the Yaquina Bay Sotintfy in the
future, and says that western Benton has

neaempuon luna with u. s. Treasurer
(6 per cent of circulation) 602 60 i : . i i Photog rapht. E. Seifert is now per

ITotal. manently located at Philomath and will take

the solemn sanctity' and sympathy of
those most opposed to his ideas of '
reform. It is a sad speclncle, indeed

H0,92O 01
many natural advantages, aud he is right
about it. But Bob. micht have added fnr.

Cabinet photographs at $2.50 per dozen.
J. Wm. Will, has made arrangements ther that these adrnnt. Jll

Iwith Santaclause for the largest and most terially into the growth and prosperity ofof n..l r ii,.i;.fn.. .1 T I . .

to thus be a 'witness to a great and
useful mind that is constantly swayed
under the tempting 'influences of th8

" uu.uujr jjiwuj ever suuwu in i this section.
orvalas.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 60,000
Surplus fund.. ..........,....,.. 1,000
Undivided profit 1.482 11
KaUonal Bank notes outstanding- - 9250
Individual deposits subject to check. . . . , 69.251 18
Demand certificates of deposit 13,B6t 75
Time certificates of aeposit 8,078 7

Total 146,920 01
State of Oregon, County of Benton, s:

1, M. S. Woodcock, president of the above
named bank, do solmenly swear that the- -

liquor habit a slave to that, and that ,COLLEGE C0LUMK.The society of Christian Enedeavor of the
alone, on account of the demands oc- -Presbyterian church will meet at the par-
casioned by the weakness of the flesh.: sonage on Sabbath evening at 6:15. A weft Mr. Editor: Permit us this privilege

come to all. once more. It is perhaps annoying thus toaliove statement is trite to the best of my
and a lacking of the moral strength to
sustain the anneals of hisServices Sundiy morning and evening at tresPa8S uPon yw patience, but wo see theknowledge ami belief. M. S. Woodcock,

PreHiden?.- - the M. n. churc'b, south. Sabbath school I cu ul enoorafiig puonc notoriety, and
Sftbscribed and sworn to before me this at 9:30 a. m. All are cordially invited to so we 8tart ,n Wlth the express determina.

tion of being great. We'll have to acquireattend these services.
it. We were not born great, neither wasThe most elegant line of dress goods and it thrust upon us, but it will have to be

7th day ol October, 1891.
Seal. E. MoLoAnt,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: fsKAL

W. T. Wiles, 1

Z. H. Davis, i Directors.
S. 1. Kunt. )

trimmings ever shown in Corvallis at

But Luther Benson is such a man-per- haps

one out of a thousand.
He believes in the law of common

kindness and the sanctity of moral
:

and religious persuasion. Tiy to live
twenty-fiv- e hours without saying a
harm word of somebody," said'lie,
"and it will be the greatest struma of '

0
jtfassBsW

Kline's. Ladies are respectfully invited to
achieved. If, by a combination of nnfor-see-n

but predestined circumstances, wecall ana examine' them. , s25-4- t achieve the honor of literary greatness, we
There will be preaching mnrning'and eve will feel that we Have not edited this de

ning next Sunday at the M. E. church by partment in vain but very likely iii a horn.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or.,

August 19, 1891.
the pastor. Sunday sehool at 3 o'clock p.w . ft J. He county assessor disturbed the colm. An uiviUtion is extended to all.

lege precinct the other day, and added theLadies should visit the cloak department
Katie is hereby given that the following

fcamed Settler has tiled notice of bis intesf'
tion to make final proof in support of bit

your life;" and Benson scored a decid
ed and incontesfable point in this re.
mark. After a drunken spree, not
many years ago, he went into a Sun. :

names of some of the professionals to theof S. L. Kline's mammoth establishment,-- assessment roll,ciaim, ana mat said proof will be made be-
fore the county clerk of Benton county, at

. i.a -- 1 in torn
as they will find the largest assortment and
finest goods ever shown in Corvallis. s25-4- t

It won't do for sfadehts to meander the
streets hereafter at night time, or leave thevui viu, vicuu, uii uutuuer jz, iovi, viz:

Merton Stewart Hd. Entry No. 5668 for the
day school. The subject of repent-anc- e

came up for decision, and ther
teacher asked Benson's opinion. "It :

Dr. Thompson has returned and will oc college at school hours. These are the
rules now laid down by the faculty, and

St. W. i of Sec. 12, T. II li. .7 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove cupy his pulpit both morning and evening

next Sabbath. The first sermon on "Life thev must be strir.tl ,1,W,I t is great sorrow one feels over an evil t.u ,n means," will be given on Sab- - prof. Berchtold has charge of the mnsin.l

w cuutinuous residence upon ana cultiva-
tion of, said land, vi2: Wiley - Nerton,
Emanuel Brannon, Chas. McTiramonds, F.
H. Francis, all of Biodgett," Benton Co.,

bath evening. department of the college, and the first
he has done." "Yes," said the teach-
er, who had known the lecturer from

'

his boyhood; "yes; for instance, over
i. . ii.. - . ........

A Safe Investment. uuur "l ",e nJorD,uS aevoted to tnis in
Is one which is guaranteed to brine von . ""ug esercl,ev Ane Mpvr oooKS recent- -

getting drunk, or something like that "satisfactory results, or in case of failure a oraerea nve arrived, and it won't be
a return of purchase price. On this safe long till the chapel will jar with marning And then and there", said Luthor -

j uuy m uur auverusea aruircnsc i ma iuivr i.i i i j Ai .
a ht! f n- - ir; v """ rrauSeu nie

vregon, .

J. T. Apferson,
Register. -

J. .A. HALL,
CONTRACTOR FOB '

Brick, Sand and Stone
A First-clas- s Article furnished on

short notice.
Leave orders at Hamilton, Job & Co. 's Bank.

Benson, "he thrust a dagger at myheart which pierced to the very eorei
wwaw i . iur i

Consumption. . It is Guaranteed to brin r. claases m thelr ProPer order'and those who
lief in every case, when used for any afifec- - J can B'nS w'" aD& those who will probably
won or inroat. Linnns or Chest, snch as I can. And a short time afterward, he roam,

ed the streets, and in pitiful platitudes.
r . r n : . ' . I

rT"' ""v That is a lovely cuttle fish Prof. Wash- -

although beastly intoxicated, he de.etc. It is pleasant and agreeabllto taste btira has .m hls charS- - 14 looks like the
perfectly sate, an l can always be depended I aevu usn5 ln lacti t is generally known
upon. Trial bottle free at Thos. Graham's as snch. whilSUMMONS.
Drugstore octopus. It has an odor strong" enough toIn the circuit uojrt of the Stte of s r I i Chicken Pib. Next week, on Wednes run a 2:40 gait, but it has never been

known to do such a thing as that. We
would not like to be swallowed by the

day evening, cliiokeu pie will be served at

clared with conscientiousness to Ins
common friends that he would never
drink again. But again and again did '
he break these pledges, and the demi-
john and the decanter remain the bit
terest foes of his life to-da- Kind-
ness to an unfortunate does more good
in a moment than all the trlib-tonu- e

Oregon, for the coanty of Benton.
Eliza D. Belveil, 1 Plaintiff.

vs. -

John J. Belvail, ) Defendant.
the opera house by the ladies of the Presby- -

devil fish, as Jonah was gulped up by thetenan church. A fine chicken pie supper
whale, at so much per gulp. The octopiSsTo the said John J. Belvail. the above tor twenty-fiv- e cents. Table spread frcra

framed defendant. In the name of the State ssss would never ungulp a man,5 to 10. Let all wait patiently and patro- -of Uregon, you are hereby reauiretf to an-- "What is a participle?' queried a studenttiiie the ladies. Special announcement in apear and answer the enmulaint filed acrainst the other day, and the reporter overheardfew days. '
of mockery in the scenes of a lifetime.-Luthe- r

Benson showed the moral no--the interr igatory. A participle is a ciple--Jyou in the above entitled suit in said court,
on or before the (ninth) 9th day of Novem-
ber, 1891, that being the first day of the
tegular term of the circuit court of the

Merit Wins, tentcy of his argument when ha an- -with a parti. It must necessarily have the
We desire to say fo our citizens, that fm I parti or it cannot ba a narticinle it r., NOTICE FOE PtJBLICATState of Oregon for the County of Benton;

ana ir yon iaii to appear ana answer the
pealed to those who were gifted with
contrite and forebearing hearts to ad-
minister words of cheer to those so un

- Land Ofpicb at Oheoon City, Ok.,
October 3, 1891.

I X. . i I .. 'N. . Be,ug. ur- - lng ew quires the ciple to complete its meanine.Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Kine's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and P Dot' " Wl11 be like Hamlet with Hamlet

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
complaint the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded rn eord com-plain- t,

to witi That the bonds of matri
Electric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have giv-
en such universal satisfaction. We do notmony now existing between Vosf and the'

fortunate as himself, instead of thrust
ing daggers artd throwing stones. Men
imbued and blinded with the demagoV

A l the following named settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proofiu support of his claim.and that said proofwill be made before the County Clerk of
the County Court of Rentnn

iiiainiiu oe uiBsoive.i, ana lor costs nua dis-
bursements of this suit. . This summons is

lett out as far as the eye can reach.
Mr. Brown has returned to his studies at

the eollege, Mr. Jones is not yet in. Mr.
Smith can be seen at any time, and it is
none other than democratic Dick, whose
good-nature- characteristics mako him a
general favorite among the g boys.

Miss Voorhees, of Marion county, has re

hesitate to guarantee them every time, and
we stand ready to refund the purchase priceif satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have Won their (Trent

published in the CVrrallis Gazette by order
Corvallis, Oregon, on November 23, 1891.M honorable M. L. Pipes, ludee of the 1 I W I a. f . I I gic domas of fanatics never make

charitable allowances like this, andabove entitled court, daily mad eat Chambers' popularity purely on their merits Thos.viz: riooerc Mcf?arland, Homestead entryNo. 6178,for the N. IS. of S. W. of Sec.
8, T. 11, S., R. 7 W. He names the fol-
lowing Witnesses to prove his continnnns

M the IZth day of September, 1891.
John Kklsay.

Attorney for the PI intiff.'

Benson has made another point.
While they annealed in l.ii-r- ,cently returned to resume her studies in

the college. Her many school mates are
residence upon and cultivation of, said land,
viftj Georire L. Crn.ui. Jmi H ('..(..--a.

glad to welcome her return. Reporter,CT Fred Kuig anil Claude Warrep, all of Sum

Urabam druggist.

ATTENTION, CATTLEMEN".

If you Wadt your cattle dehorned, give
us a call we use King's patent dehorner
It severs the horn instantly, and can be
used without the use of a stanchiron or
rack. Address or call on

Hamilton MulKby, '
J. K. HEMPHltL, ,,

Monmouth, Oregon.

mit, ttenton County, Oregon.
J. T. Apperson,

Register. Ho, for the South. Mr. and Mrs. W.

A1-.L.K-
N & WOODWARD,

HEADQUARTERS- FOR

School awl Col lejre Text Books
And all kinds of School Sup-

plies.
Jfehns Block. - . - '. CorraU,'r

J. Wilbanks will shortly start for a winter'

11 o--
gree to human sympathy, Benson's
speeches were principally characterized '

by sound logic' and gocd-iuture- ftirt, '

and he proved himself to bo just whafi-h-

has been so favorably recommend-
ed a man of more than ordinary
talents and intellectual accomplish-
ments. His visit to this city will. long,
be remembered. -

S1
9 I I

NOTICE. sojourn in the sunny South. They will
Notice is hereby given that the Board of visit principally in Mississippi, Georgia and

South Carolina, the latter being Mr. Wil
5UMS1ON.- -

equalization for '.Benton County, will meet
at the Court house iu Corvallis, October lg,
1891, for tho purpose of publicly examining.the assessment roll aud correct all erfofs

banks native state. The more advanced
years of his life were spent iu Mississippi,ln thn circuit conrt of the. stal.e of

for the count v f Beittim.
or descriptions and valuations of all proper

Dannie Iloliowei Via; mi
where he has relatives' and hosts of old-tim- e

acquaintances, who will doubtless
greet their friend of bygone days with a

The City Hall. Work on the citv ball
ties, now, meretorenf parties who maybe agriefed by reason of such valuations,
descriptions, or otherwise, will take notice

vs. t
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, she eried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had ChBdren, shegave them Castori.

has bean resumed, and considerable activityis manifested around there. The difficulty
welcome reception. This trip will likelyof tne meeting of said board at said tune and

place, and make due complaint. That after

I. 0. Hollnweil, ) Defendant.
To I. O the above named defen-

dant;
In the name of the stute of Oregon, yna

ire heieby required to appear and jinsiverto the coinpl.'iinc fifed against you in the
above entitled suit iu said court, on or be

encountered in floating the bonds has been
removed by the city issuing script and sell-
ing them at their face value to tho Rollins

said board adjourns there will be no cor-
rections or alterations made, and the assess-
ment will remain as returned by tho As
sessor.

CD

1

O'

Investment Co., of Denver, Col. Yester

redound to the benefit of Mrs. Wilbanks,
whose health has been partially impaired
for some years now, and the journey is
made largely with this end in view. The
sunshine and mediocre winter climate of
the South is almost certain to be refre- - hing,
while boyhood haunts and childhood scenes
will be sublimely magnificent. May their

Wanted. Several cords of first class askfore the 9th day of November, 1891; that E. SKIPTON, Assessor.
By order of the County Judge.

day the brick masons commenced work on
the foundation, which is nnder' considerbeiug ths first day of the regular term of wood. Must be A' 1. Address. W. K

this office.the circuit cuurt of the state of OVegou, for
headway. Work on the building willsne county or Benton; and it you fail to ap-

pear and answer the said complaint, the CHEAT SEED tug SaXE. If fan want be pushed rapidly to it3 completion, and it ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

.". Land OritCE at RosEEifKa Or., )
September 24, 1891.

Notice is hereby given that the following.

cneai aeea you can secure the same bv journey be a continual round of pleasure.plaintiff will apply to the court for the re will probably be finished by the first of tho
caning on a. cauinorn, corvallis.lief demanded in said complaint, towit:

That the bonds of matrimonv now pxintino I 1 named settler has filed notice of his inten Farm ?o Rent. 320 acres; team to sell,
year. Ihis building promises to be quite a
handsome and comino.iions structure and
will reflect credit on the enterprise of tha
city. A progressive people are determined

Wedding Bells. Mr. Wm. Fechter and
Miss Ollie Witham, were joined in the

between yon and plaintiff be dissolved; thit
' plaintiflf ha?e the care and custody of their seea and teed tor winter. Apply to F. Jd.tion to make final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will- - be made be-
fore the. Jodize or Conntv Clrk of Rntnn

oonuson for iurtner information.

For Sale. 320 or 160 acres of aericul
holy bonds of wedlock last Mouday morn-

ing by Rev. Hiram Gould, at the residenceCe.Oregon, at Corvallis. Oreeon. on Sat
inree minor children; and tor costs and dis-
bursements of ths suit.

This summons is published in th Cow-ALU- S

Gazette by order of Hon. M. L.
Pipes, iudae of tber above entitled court.

to progress, and they will not waver un-
der ordinary misfortunes.urday, November 14. 1891. viz.: Adam tural land in Benton county, at $2 50 per

Shoughj' Homestead Entry No. 4985, for
WJ of S E and E$ of S Wl of Sec 14, To

of the bride s parents, A. M. Witham of
this city. Wm. Worthington and Miss
Ollie J. Allen were married at Philomath

fere, for terms apply to r. Williams,
Room 18, Arlington building,. Portland, The Little Beows Jun. Arrangementsluly made at chambers on the 22d day of
tregon. have been perfected, whereb? one ofIf ZJk He names the followine witnesses to last Sunday, the 11th inst., by Rev. Mr.

rn 1 rm i 1 .
fuiy, ibi. , T. c. ilcrroR--

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated August 21, 1801. Wanted. An experienced logger to take

a contract to haul logs from a logging camp
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz": Alexander
Strow, Harvey Steeprow, J. M. Thaip and
W. H. Seith, all of Alsea, Benton cotfnty,

Ayior. ion weauing was a public oc-

casion, being attended by a large number
of relatives aud friends, and is said to have

iu me river, r or particulars, address, or
enquire of J. A' Hawkins, proprietor of thePUBLIC AUCTION! rnuomatn oaw MUIs, I'nilomath Of egon.vregon. JOHN tl. SHUPE, been a very pleasant affair, Mr. Wm.

Register. Goodman and Miss Ella Goodman, of MouMONEY TO LOAN.
roe, Benton connty, took matrimonial stepsMoney to loan at 8 per cent interest on; NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Bakers most interesting dramas, "The Lit-
tle Brown Jug," will tbe produced at the
opera house in the near future by home
talent. This is one of tho masterpieces of
Baker's and it is safe to say that it will
be the most interesting enSerSaifimen thab
will be produced here this season. Tha
parties having the play in charge have

experience in theatrical work and
the seyef.il part frave been assigned tcr
some of our young people who are eapable?
of handling them and who are now study- -
in diligently and practicing tor the'com-- T

farming land in Benton county. ' Enquire ofI will sell at Public Auction
- , to the highest bidder In the matter of the Estate

at the Occidental hotel, in this city, October
7th, Justice Carlisle officiating. . It does us

o. xv. luarniey a co. umce oyer tne post--of oiBce, orvaiiis, uregon.
Lyman T. Maxfield, Deceased, good to note these pleasant happenings.

JNotice m hereby civen to all persons conOctober21, 91 cerned that the undersigned has been duly
appointed administratrix of the estate of OUR PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

NOTICE- - TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of J. H. Nicho-
las, deceased. -

Notice is hereby given to all persons con

ATI o'clock: p. m.
JLiyntacn 1. Max held, deeeased, by the

Shortly after we arrfredT iif Corvallis wecounty eourt of ' Benton county, state
of Oregon,- - and all persons having

ing event. We will fie able to give the da'tron which the play will be produced bvline Choire fots ancf two Houses, were forced to compete in price with cheap next issue. -claims against said estate- - are hereby re-

quired to present the same to me, duly veri work and owing to the rush at that time we
cerned, that the undersigned has been duly
appointed administratrix of the . estate of
J. 11. Nicholas, deceased, by the county
court of Benton County, Oregon; and all

OH THIRD STKEET. were nnable to give satisfaction in everyn a cttt i x iiiiiiii n 'IV i r fied, at my residence about VI miles north EPISCOPAL CHURCH fr.i, n w
Plummer, Rector. Services anrT

"of Corvallk, Benton county, Oregon, with-
in six moaths from the date hereof. persons having claims against said estate are instance. However, we have made rate- - im-

provements in our gallery and are nowhereby required to preseut the same, duly
verified, accompanied by the proper vouch

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. mwhich will be conducted by the Rector o'fi '
the 1st. 3d and Xt.h Knnrl.... e i. - ,Wl CAROLINE MAXFIELD,

Administratrix of the Estate of Lyman T. able to do first-clas-s work at all times and
those who feel dissatisfied with any of ourMaxfield, deceased. -

Terms or Sale. One-ha- lf Cash;
balance in mi months at 8 per cent
fatercst with approved secanty.

GEO. F. EGLIN.

ers, to the uudersignedat.&er residence, m
Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, within
six mouths from the date hereof.

and by Lay-reade- r on the 2d and 4th Son-day- s,

bvening service and lecfur 1, .Dated September 28, 1891. work can have a pew negative made free of
charge by calling at our gallery within tho everv Wodnradav ..iCorvallis, Oregon Em XA Nicholas, Administratrix,

Dat8(?, September 17by 1891,
AM are welcome end a- - cuniCy" i '

to ata'lpHfrenCryrJ,rtcfter,s,Ca$tffria xt30day. . CdSjSr & UPEwooi.


